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Abstract In a longitudinal study of two streams
whose lower reaches received unattenuated urban
stormwater runoff, physical disturbance by
stormflow was less important than the persistant
unidentified chemical impacts of urban storm-
water in limiting the distribution of Chironomi-
dae, and Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera and
Plecoptera (EPT). A hierarchical spatial analysis
showed that chironomid density did not decrease
from rural to urban stream reaches. Instead, the
taxonomic composition of chironomid assem-
blages was significantly altered in urban versus
rural reaches; chironomid assemblages in urban
reaches exhibited higher average pollution toler-
ance scores. In contrast, the density of EPT was
significantly lower in urban reaches. Despite
higher values of stormflow tractive force in urban
reaches, streambed stability tended to be greater
in urban reaches. Modeling of temporal variation
in chironomid density showed similar patterns in
both rural and urban reaches: chironomid density
had a unimodal relationship to rainfall index (RI),
with highest densities at intermediate values of
RI. Models of EPT density over time in rural
reaches showed no significant relation to RI, and
temporal variation in EPT density in urban
reaches was not predictable. The abundance of
fine particulate organic matter, including periph-
yton (FPOM), on cobbles was greater in urban
reaches and showed a much greater degree of
temporal variation than in rural reaches. In urban
reaches, a negative relation between FPOM and
RI indicated the importance of stormflow abra-
sion.
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Introduction
Impervious area (IA), the area of the watershed
that is covered by roofs, roads and parking lots, is
a hallmark of urbanization, and is widely used to
quantify the degree of urban development
(Schueler, 1994). Increased IA alters the hydrol-
ogy of urban areas, leading to erosion, pollution
and habitat destruction (Pitt et al., 1995; May
et al., 1997). As the land surface loses its ability to
absorb rainwater, stream discharge becomes
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highly variable as increased runoff during storms
leads to short but intense floods and greater
erosion and substrate disturbance. Impervious
cover reduces the opportunity for soils and
vegetation to filter non-point source runoff
before it enters streams, and associated storm
drains by-pass riparian buffers entirely. Urban
stormwater runoff may carry high concentrations
of road salt, as well as metals and hydrocarbons
which accumulate in stream sediments (Pitt,
1995; Duke et al., 1999; Paul & Meyer, 2001).
Concentrations of sediment bound pesticides and
herbicides in urban streams have been observed
to exceed those in agricultural streams (Stac-
kelberg, 1997).
Declines in the diversity of stream biota (Jones
& Clark, 1987; Steedman, 1988) have been re-
ported to begin at a threshold value of 10–20%
IA (Klein, 1979; Schueler,1994). It is difficult to
identify which stressors are most important at low
levels of development because stream inverte-
brate communities at low levels of IA are highly
variable and many stressors increase simulta-
neously (Karr & Chu, 1999). Biological processes
such as competition, predation and recruitment
can lead to large between-site differences in
temporal variation of populations in unimpacted
streams (Wiley et al., 1997), however changes in
the physical and chemical habitat of urban
streams may decrease the importance of compe-
tition and predation in structuring these benthic
communities.
The goal of our study was to quantify the
spatial and temporal variation of larval Chiro-
nomidae (Diptera), and other benthic inverte-
brates, and to determine whether these patterns
were consistent with limitation of the biota by
stormflow disturbance. The impact caused by
low levels of watershed development can be
easily masked by inherent differences between
catchments, therefore ‘‘threshold’’ responses of
streams are most effectively observed by inten-
sive study within a catchment (Booth & Jackson,
1997). Our study focused on two streams that
traverse sharp gradients between rural and urban
landuse patches. We assumed that stormwater
runoff was the major source of urban impact on
the streams. A hierarchical analysis was used to
compare variation in invertebrate density at
different spatial scales, and to detect changes in
density due to the presence of urban runoff in
downstream reaches. Our response variables
were density of chironomid larvae (CHIR), rel-
ative abundance of Chironomidae genera, and
the total density of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera
and Trichoptera (EPT) individuals. The Chiro-
nomidae were selected due to their numerical
dominance in these low-order streams. The
sensitivity of EPT taxa to a wide range of human
impacts has led to the extensive use of EPT
metrics in bioassessment (Resh & Jackson, 1993;
Thorne & Williams, 1997). Stormflow tractive
force was estimated and applied to measures of
substrate composition and channel geometry to
compare the degree of physical disturbance
among study sites. Time series data for CHIR,
EPT and periphyton biomass were analyzed to
determine their responses to variation in
resources, rainfall intensity and other abiotic
factors over a 2-year period.
Methods
Sampling sites
We conducted a longitudinal study of two second-
order streams, Oregon Branch and Deep Run, in
Baltimore County, MD. These streams were
chosen because they both drain largely forested
or agricultural uplands, which we refer to as
‘‘rural reaches’’, and then flow into sharply de-
fined ‘‘urban reaches’’ which drain areas includ-
ing a business park and a professional/commercial
center respectively (Fig. 1). Because most of this
urban development predates requirements for
stormwater management, the urban reaches re-
ceived unattenuated stormwater runoff. Four
permanent sampling sites were established on
each stream. Two sampling sites (R1 and R2)
were located at riffles in the rural reach and two
sites (U1 and U2) were located at riffles in the
urban reach of each stream, where stormwater
outfalls were present. The area of the Oregon
Branch watershed, as defined by the furthest
downstream site (U2) was 1,086 ha and the area
of the Deep Run watershed studied was 578 ha at
the corresponding site.
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Total impervious cover (e.g., roads, parking
lots, buildings) was determined using 1:6,000
photogrametric maps. Extensive field surveys
confirmed that most roads and parking lots were
connected to the storm drainage network. We
subdivided each stream basin into local areas that
drained into the immediate vicinity of each sam-
pling station (but excluding areas draining to
upstream sites). Boundaries of local drainage
areas were determined using 1:7,200 topographic
maps, with 2-foot contour intervals. The percent
total IA was estimated for each local drainage
area and also for the cumulative watershed up-
stream of each sampling site. To provide a com-
plementary measure of urbanization, land use
data were derived from the 1994 Land Use/Land
Cover Maps (1:63,360) prepared by the Maryland
Office of Planning. Watershed boundaries were
digitized using USGS topographic maps
(1:24,000) and associated orthophotoquads, and
reflected the distribution of stormwater convey-
ances as above. In addition, the width of forested
riparian buffers along these streams was mea-
sured from the orthophotoquads, at 100 m inter-
vals along the mainstem of each stream. Buffer
width data were grouped by width class and
plotted as a cumulative frequency distribution.
Sampling methods
To compare the habitat at the sampling sites we
measured canopy cover and geomorphic charac-
teristics. The slope of the bed was measured along
the length of each riffle, and channel cross-sections
at the riffle were used to calculate width to depth
(w/d) ratios for bankfull stage (Leopold et al.,
1964). Pebble counts of 100 particles per riffle
(Kondolf, 1997) were used to measure the size
Fig. 1 Location of
watersheds and sampling
sites, with respect to areas
of high impervious cover
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distributions of surficial bed sediments. Percent
canopy cover was measured using a spherical
densiometer, to determine if there were major dif-
ferences in light availability among sites. Stream-
water anion concentrations (nitrate, phosphate,
sulfate and chloride) were measured at baseflow for
several dates during March–April 1999, using ion
chromatography (Groffman et al., 2004).
Peak stream stage during storms was recorded
at each of the four sites on Oregon Branch using
stage crest gauges modeled after those of the U.S.
Geological Survey Water Resources Division.
The gauges were read after each runoff-producing
rain event (ca. 0.1 cm rainfall as measured by
nearby manual and telemetered rain gauges), and
every 2 weeks during drought periods. Rainfall
data were obtained from nearby weather stations
maintained by the City of Baltimore. These data
were supplemented with rainfall data from
NOAA weather stations at the Baltimore–
Washington airport, and the Maryland Science
Center, in Baltimore City (NOAA, 1996-8,
NOAA, 2000). Tractive force, (kg/m2), the force
applied to the stream substrate by flowing water,
was used as an indicator of physical stress during
storm events. Tractive force was estimated using
the formula s = 1,000 * depth * slope, where
1,000 refers to the specific gravity of water (kg/
m3), the depth (m) was obtained from the crest
gauges, and the water surface slope measured
along the length of the riffle (Dunne & Leopold,
1978; Cobb et al., 1992). The maximum size of a
stream bed particles predicted to move during a
rainstorm was derived from the following empir-
ical relationship:
sðkg=m2Þ ¼ diameterðcmÞ of particle
between the peak value of tractive force, s and
particle size that it could move (Newbury, 1996).
This estimate was then applied to a cumulative
frequency distribution of sediment particle size,
based on the pebble count data, to determine
what percent of bed particles ought to be moved.
Epilithic invertebrates were sampled on 16
dates, at approximately monthly intervals from
May 1996 to July 1998. Given our focus on chi-
ronomid larvae, sampling methods were chosen
to accommodate repeated sampling of these small
riffles without drastically altering the habitat, and
to avoid under-sampling early instar larvae (Berg
& Hellenthal, 1990). We used a 64 lm mesh net
for sampling benthic organisms from individual
cobbles (Scrimgeor et al., 1993). Five randomly
chosen cobbles were collected from each riffle.
Water temperature, depth and velocity were
measured at the location of each cobble. Au-
fwuchs was removed from the cobbles in a bucket
of water, and this composite sample was sub-
sampled for analysis of invertebrate densities.
The amount of fine particulate organic material
(FPOM) was estimated by collecting a subsample
of this material, which had passed through a
1 mm sieve, onto GF/C filters for measurement of
ash-free dry mass. Surface area of the sampled
cobbles was measured by wrapping cobbles in
aluminum foil and relating foil mass to cobble
surface area (Wrona et al., 1986; Death & Wint-
erbourn, 1995). This allowed estimation of
invertebrate density per unit substrate area.
Invertebrate samples were stained with rose
bengal before counting and identification at12·
magnification. This sampling method yielded 200–
1,000 organisms or more per sample unit, but in-
cluded large numbers of early instars, which lim-
ited our ability to identify them accurately to
family level. Therefore, invertebrates were gen-
erally identified to order, while Diptera were
identified to family. To estimate the relative
abundance of the dominant genera of chirono-
mids at each site and date, subsamples of 50
fourth and third instar larvae were cleared, slide
mounted and identified, according to Wiederholm
(1986), Bode (1983) and Epler (2001). It was of-
ten difficult to distinguish larvae of Orthocladius
and Cricotopus; alternatively they were placed in
one of four operational taxonomic groups
(OTUs) defined on the basis of structure of the
mentum and lauterbourn organs, and head cap-
sule coloration. Field-collected larvae were indi-
vidually reared in the laboratory, to obtain larval/
pupal associations and determine the composition
of O/C groups. To further confirm larval identi-
fications, all pupae included in the samples were
slide-mounted in CMC-10, which afforded suffi-
cient clearing to determine genus (allowing easy
separation of Orthocladius from Cricotopus) and,
in some cases, to species.
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Statistical analyses
Hierarchical ANOVA models, incorporating
nested effects, are valuable for determining the
spatial and temporal scales of ecological varia-
tion, and have been used to solve problems of
confounding of treatment effects with spatial
variability (Winer, 1971; Underwood, 1997). This
analysis provides separate estimates of (1) varia-
tion among riffles nested within a reach, (2) var-
iation between reaches within a stream (exposed
to, or free from urban runoff) and (3) variation
between streams. This allowed us compare vari-
ation due to runoff with a more appropriate error
term (i.e., variation of riffles within a given reach
type). Orthogonal contrasts were constructed a
priori, to test whether densities of CHIR and EPT
were greater at rural riffles than at urban riffles
with densities continuing to decrease downstream
within the urban reaches. Use of a nested model
assumes that there are no significant interactions
between the experimental factor (i.e., runoff) and
the classification effects. Such an interaction
would imply that the biota from different reaches
within a stream had fundamentally different re-
sponses to urban runoff. Although we could not
test this assumption, given the similarity in phys-
ical habitat structure, and the potential for con-
siderable drift of biota from upstream to
downstream reaches, we maintain that this would
be minor in comparison to the direct effects of
runoff. This assumption could cause problems if
samples include different stream habitat types,
different ecoregions, or if sampling spanned a
great range of urbanization.
ANOVA models also assume normality and
independence of the data, and homogeneity of
variance among treatment levels. Log transfor-
mation of the variables CHIR and EPT provided
a good fit to the ANOVA model. Because our
data was collected from riffles repeatedly sampled
at intervals of one month or greater, temporal
autocorrelation among samples from each riffle
was examined using Mantel tests (Manly, 1997),
performed using PC-ORD software (McCune &
Mefford, 1999). SAS software (SAS, 1999) was
used for ANOVAs and regression analyses. Bar-
lett’s test was applied to log-transformed data for
CHIR and EPT to determine whether significant
heterogeneity of variances was present.
An ordination of chironomid assemblage
structure across all sites was performed by non-
metric multidimensional scaling (NMS), using
PC-ORD software (McCune & Mefford, 1999). A
matrix of relative euclidean distance was used
(after removal of six rare genera). The best rep-
resentation included three dimensions (with a fi-
nal stress value of 14.5, and Monte Carlo test with
P = 0.032). To determine whether chironomid
assemblages in rural reaches differed significantly
from those of urban reaches, randomization tests
(Manly, 1997) were applied to the scores on each
of the three NMS axes: within each of the 16
collecting dates, scores were randomly assigned to
rural and urban reaches, differences were calcu-
lated and their sum recorded. The randomization
procedure was repeated 5,000 times.
The relation of chironomid assemblage struc-
ture to water quality was examined by calculation
of biotic index (BI) scores for each reach. Toler-
ance values for chironomid genera/species came
primarily from the Maryland benthic IBI (Stri-
bling et al., 1998) if available, otherwise, values
from Ohio, Mid-Atlantic or North Carolina indi-
ces (Barbour et al., 1999) were used.
Regression models were used to explore asso-
ciations between EPT, CHIR, and environmental
variables, particularly those relating to rainfall
and epilithic FPOM. A rainfall index (RI) was
used to indicate the intensity and frequency of
precipitation (i.e., potential runoff), based on the
flow index of Shortreed & Stockner (1983):
RI = S(Ri/i) , where Ri equals total daily rainfall i
days before a sampling date, and the summation




Total IA differed greatly for local drainage areas
in rural versus urban reaches (Table 1). The di-
rect local drainages for rural stream sites ranged
from 0.7% to 3% IA; in contrast, direct local
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drainage for urban sites ranged from 60% to 70%
IA. However, when the entire upstream wa-
tershed was considered, the overall IA remained
low. At the downstream end of the urban reaches,
total IA was only 8.1% for Oregon Branch and
5.3% for Deep Run.
Forests covered 23% of both watersheds
(Table 2). Agriculture (primarily hayfields and
pasture) was the dominant land use (46%) in the
Oregon Branch watershed, whereas low-density
residential development was the major land use
(45%) in the Deep Run watershed . The nature of
low-density residential development differed
sharply between the watersheds: most houses
around Deep Run occupied forested lots, but
large lawns were common along Oregon Branch.
Commercial, industrial and institutional areas
occupied a greater area in the Oregon Branch
watershed (12%) than in the Deep Run wa-
tershed (5%). Oregon Branch had less extensive
forested buffers along the stream channel (Fig. 2).
Over half of the riparian buffer along Oregon
Branch was less than 32 m wide whereas the
median buffer width was 158 m for Deep Run.
Although the developed reaches of Deep Run
lacked riparian buffers, this was minor compared
to the extensive forested buffer in the upper wa-
tershed.
Most sample sites had canopy cover ranging
from 75% to 95%, except for Deep Run site U1,
where canopy cover was 36% (Table 1). Stream
temperature ranged annually from 4.7C to
19.5C on Oregon Branch, and from 3.6C to
20.7C on Deep Run. Average stream tempera-
ture at the times of sampling did not differ sig-
nificantly among sites (Table 1). Little difference
in the concentrations of nitrate, phosphate, sul-
fate or chloride ions was observed between rural
and urban sub-watersheds, or between water-
sheds (Table 3). Mean depth was significantly
greater at Oregon Branch, site R2, and mean flow
velocity was greater at Deep Run, U2 (Table 1).
Bankfull width/depth ratios showed no consis-
tent pattern of change as the two streams flowed
into urban areas. The urban riffles had higher
slopes than rural riffles, and riffles on Oregon Br.
had steeper slopes than on Deep Run (Table 1).
Surficial sediments at rural sites contained more
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pattern was especially marked at site Deep Run
site R2, where 53% of bed particles were less than
16 mm diameter (Fig. 3). Fine sediments were
defined as particles less than 4 mm, based on a
break in the size-frequency distribution of parti-
cles at each riffle. The proportion of fine sediment
ranged from 20% to 28% at upstream sites, and
ranged from 6% to 21% at the downstream sites.
When the data for both streams were pooled
based on the outcome of a heterogeneity chi-
squared analysis (Zar, 1999), the proportion of fine
sediments was found to be significantly greater at
upstream sites (v2 = 6.41, 0.01 < P < 0.025).
Peak tractive force per rain event on Oregon
Branch (Fig. 4) was estimated from measure-
ments of maximum stage during storm flow.
Maximum stage for a given storm varied greatly
between the upstream and downstream sites.
Runoff from smaller rainstorms typically pro-
duced no measurable change in stage at site R1
but did cause increases in stage at the down-
stream sites. A rise in stage was recorded 41 times
Table 2 Land use characteristics of rural and urban reaches of Oregon Branch and Deep Run. ‘‘Rural’’ reach includes
sampling sites R1 and R2










Rural 19.60 0 1.28 0 52.81 26.31
Total 17.29 0 12.40 0.76 46.44 23.12
Deep Run
Rural 47.09 1.13 3.74 10.66 13.48 23.89
Total 44.87 3.52 5.16 10.08 13.76 22.60
The ‘‘total’’ watershed includes the entire area that drains to the furthest downstream site, U2. Land use is measured as
percent of total watershed area. Urban land use classifications included Low-density residential (less than 2 detached
dwelling units per acre), Medium-density residential (2–8 dwellings per acre) and High-density residential (over 8 dwellings























classes for Oregon Branch
(diamonds) and Deep
Run (triangles)
Table 3 Mean (±s.e.)
concentration of anions
(phosphate, nitrate,






–2 (mg/l) Cl–1 (mg/l)
Oregon Branch
R1 0.0085 (0.0043) 8.13 (0.33) 10.29 (0.82) 44.8 (7.25)
U2 0.0055 (0.0012) 8.12 (0.09) 12.64 (0.51) 62.5 (7.25)
Deep Run
R1 0.0045 (0.0008) 8.48 (0.35) 9.47 (1.56) 52.7 (5.69)
U2 0.0053 (0.0007) 8.58 (0.49) 11.05 (0.64) 60.6 (9.61)
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at R1, 47 times at R2, 61 times at U1 and 80 times
at U2. When peak tractive force was averaged for
the 31 rainfall events that produced a measurable
increase in stream depth at all sites, tractive force
was lowest at R1 (3.2 kg/m2) and increased
downstream. The highest mean values of tractive
force occurred at sites U1 (10.2 kg/m2) and U2
(9.1 kg/m2). Tractive force at bankfull stage was
estimated at all sites using cross-sectional area
and slope data (Table 1) and the largest estimates
of tractive force did occur in the urban reaches.
However, estimates of bed stability, i.e., the per-
cent of bed material moved during a bankfull
flood, tended to be lower in the urban reaches
(Table 1), reflecting variation in both the width/
depth ratio and the abundance of fine sediment
particles among sites.
Benthic fauna
Diptera, particularly Chironomidae, numerically
dominated the invertebrate community (Table 4);
larval Tipulidae were also common and their dis-
tribution was correlated with that of chironomids
(r = 0.563, P < 0.0001). Macroinvertebrate den-
sities and the abundance of FPOM were both
generally higher in Oregon Branch (Table 4),
although mean densities of Plecoptera tended to
be higher in Deep Run. This may reflect the dif-
ferences in extent of riparian buffers, and the
balance of agricultural versus forested landcover.
Nevertheless, nested ANOVA did not detect sig-
nificant differences in either EPT or chironomid
density between streams (Table 5). Coleoptera
(Elmidae and Psephenidae) density was correlated

























































Fig. 3 Cumulative frequency distributions for size of



















Fig. 4 Shear stress
estimates (s) for storms
registering a rise in stage
at all Oregon Branch sites
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periphyton at all sites was dominated by diatoms,
which were a conspicuous component of FPOM, in
addition to fine detritus. Macroscopic tufts of the
diatom Melosira often developed during dry
weather. The green alga Cladophora was present
at one upstream and two downstream sites, but
filaments rarely grew longer than 1–2 mm.
Thirty four taxa of chironomids were identified
from collections of larvae, but 6 were very rare
and were not included in the NMS ordination.
The most diverse OTU was ‘‘O/C1’’ which in-
cluded O. Orthocladius obumbratus, O. O. mal-
lochi, and Cricotopus triannulatus. ‘‘O/C2’’ was
predominantly Cricotopus triannulatus, common
in both summer and winter samples. Cricotopus
tremulus corresponded to ‘‘O/C3’’, though varia-
tion in form of the mentum and in head capsule
pigmentation sometimes made it difficult to sep-
arate C. tremulus from C. triannulatus. O/C4 was
dominated by O. Orthocladius dorenus, common
at many suburban sites, and included a small
number of O. Orthocladius nigritus. Orthocladius
O. obumbratus pupae were only observed in
March collections, whereas pupae of various
Cricotopus spp. were collected throughout spring,
summer and fall periods. Pupae of Neozavrelia
were dominant in both streams, whereas Sublettea
was uncommon. Pupal collections were also
valuable in identification of Eukiefferiella species;
E. pseudomontana was confined largely to the
most upstream reach (R1) of Oregon Branch.
Eukiefferiella c.f. rectangularis gr. sp., (according
to Bode, 1983), and E. claripennis gr. larvae were
more widely distributed, and E. rectangularis gr.



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5 Nested ANOVAs of densities of two groups of
benthic invertebrates
Source df SS F P
EPT density (log-transformed)
Stream 1 6.479 0.32 0.6280
Reach (within stream) 2 40.333 12.15 0.0200
Riffle (within reach, stream) 4 6.640 3.02 0.0204
Within riffle 119 65.307
Chironomidae larvae (log-transformed data)
Stream 1 6.639 1.28 0.3750
Reach (within stream) 2 10.360 1.92 0.2606
Riffle (within reach, stream) 4 10.806 3.02 0.0206
Within riffle 119 106.496
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and urban reaches of Deep Run. Independent
collections of pupae and pupal exuviae from these
sites suggest that larval E. rectangularis may more
closely resemble the European E. clypeata gr. in
the pupal stage.
Analysis of spatial pattern
The data for both EPT and CHIR satisfied the
assumptions of the ANOVA model. No temporal
autocorrelation was detected in densities of EPT
from a given site at intervals of 1 month or more;
for all 8 sites subject to Mantel tests, P > 0.167.
Likewise, homogeneity of variance of EPT among
all sites was accepted (Bartletts test,
0.5 < P < 0.75). In addition, we compared the
magnitude of temporal variation of EPT in urban
riffles versus rural riffles. The ratio of pooled
mean squares (MS) for urban riffles vs. rural rif-
fles (MSpooled,urban/MSpooled,rural = 1.32) when
compared with the appropriate F statistic
(Underwood, 1997) was not significant
(0.1 < P < 0.25), indicating that variability in
EPT over time was similar at rural and urban
sites. Similarly, there was no temporal autocor-
relation in CHIR density within each site; none of
the Mantel tests for any of the sites was significant
(P > 0.10). Bartletts test also indicated homoge-
neous variances among all 8 study sites
(0.5 < P < 0.75).
Density of EPT showed significant heteroge-
neity between rural/urban reaches, relative to the
variability of riffles within each reach type
(Table 5). Significant variation also existed
among riffles within a given reach type. In con-
trast, there was no significant variation in EPT
between the two streams. Tests of the orthogonal
contrast lR1 = lR2 > lU1 > lU2 supported our
prediction of continuing decrease in EPT (Fig. 5)
within urban reaches (F = 6.85, P < 0.001 for
both streams). In contrast, chironomid density
showed no significant heterogeneity among
streams, and no heterogeneity between rural/ur-
ban reaches within streams (Table 5). However,
there was significant variability among riffles
within a reach type, relative to the amount of
within-riffle variation over time. No consistent
pattern of increase or decrease in CHIR was
observed along the land use gradient for either
stream (Fig. 5). Increased temporal variation of
CHIR in urban reaches was marginally signifi-
cant, with MSpooled,urban/MSpooled,rural corre-
sponding to F = 1.65 and 0.025 < P < 0.05. This
hypothesis differed from that of homogeneity of
variance among all riffles (Bartletts test), because
temporal variation was compared between 2
groups of sites, instead of among all 8 sites.
Although total density of chironomid larvae
did not differ significantly between rural and ur-
ban reaches, chironomid assemblage structure
clearly varied with the degree of urbanization of
the stream reach. Three axes were retained in the
NMS ordination and the amount of variance ex-
plained, in terms of the correlation of ordination
distances with distances among the original sam-
ples, was greatest for axis 3, with R2 = 0.430. Axes
1 and 2 were associated with smaller components
of variation: for axis 2, R2 = 0.146, and for axis 1,
R2 = 0.184.
Axis 3 distinguished rural and urban reaches
most clearly (Fig. 6). Urban sites had significantly
lower scores on axis 3 (randomization tests: axis






































Fig. 5 Mean densities (+1 standard error) of EPT (open
bars) and Chironomidae (hatched bars) at study sites
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relative abundance of taxa (Table 6) were used to
interpret the components of variation captured
by the ordination axes. Cricotopus species and
‘‘O/C1’’ (e.g., O. Orthocladius obumbratus),
dominant in urban reaches, had negative corre-
lations with axis 3, whereas taxa restricted to
rural reaches (e.g Corynoneura sp., Eukiefferiella
pseudomontana gr., Rheotanytarsus sp., Thi-
enemanimyia gr. and Tvetenia bavarica) had the
largest positive correlations with axis 3. Although
urban sites also had significantly lower scores on














































collected on 16 dates,
at the 4 study reaches
( = ‘‘riffle’’). Riffle
codes: 1–4 = reaches
on Oregon Branch ,
from upstream to
downstream; 5–
8 = reaches on Deep














ordination axes two and
three, produced by NMS
of a matrix on relative
euclidean distances. Only
taxa with correlations on
these axes greater than
0.10 in absolute value are
shown
Taxon Code Axis 2 Axis 3
Thienemannimyia gr. sp. TANY 0.064 0.298
Diamesa sp. DIAM –0.123 –0.017
Pagastia sp. PAGA 0.032 –0.131
Brillia sp. BRIL 0.189 –0.020
Corynoneura sp. CORY .180 0.263
Cricotopus bicinctus CBIC –0.038 –0.282
C. tremulus ‘‘O/C3’’ CTRM 0.218 –0.275
C. triannulatus ‘‘O/C2’’ CTRA 0.030 –0.256
C. trifascia CTRF 0.033 –0.183
Eukiefferiella claripennis gr. sp. EUKC 0.165 0.064
E. pseudomontana gr. sp. EUKP 0.130 0.222
E. rectangularis gr. sp. EUKR 0.486 –0.114
Orthocladius/Cricotopus ‘‘O/C1’’ ORTH –0.267 –0.679
Parachaetocladius sp. PCHT 0.139 0.131
Synorthocladius sp. SYNO 0.170 0.101
Thienemanniella sp. THIE 0.191 0.115
Tvetenia bavarica TVET 0.135 0.238
Polypedilum spp. POLY 0.069 0.123
Neozavrelia sp. NEOZ –0.375 0.127
Rheotanytarsus spp. RTAN –0.105 0.621
Tanytarsus spp. TTAR 0.102 0.009
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pattern was not as clear, and appeared to contrast
only Oregon Branch site U1 (associated with
Neozavrelia and Diamesa) with Deep Run site
R1 (associated with E. rectangularis gr., C. tre-
mulus and Thienemanniella). There was no sig-
nificant difference in urban versus rural site
scores on axis 1, which may instead reflect sea-
sonal changes, given a significant correlation to
water temperature (r = -0.5002, P < 0.05).
Average assemblage tolerance scores, calcu-
lated from the totals for chironomid taxa at each
reach, reflected the local concentration of storm-
water outfalls in each stream. Along Oregon
Branch, average tolerance scores changed little
among the rural sites (R1 = 4.27, R2 = 4.22),
which were potentially impacted by runoff from
crossings of small local roads (2 road crossings
above R1 and one additional crossing above R2).
The upper urban reach, U1, with tolerance
score = 4.27, was exposed to runoff from an
interstate highway and one large culvert draining
part of the business park. At the most urban
reach, U2, which received stormwater runoff from
the business park via six storm gutters, 12 drain
pipes and one paved tributary, the tolerance score
(5.90) increased further. The rural reaches of
Deep Run were exposed to road runoff from one
road crossing (R2), and had average tolerance
values of 5.14 (R1) and 5.23 (R2). Deep Run site
U1 received runoff from one pipe and a large
culvert draining parking lots, and had a tolerance
value of 6.25, whereas site U2, which was
impacted further by runoff from a major road
crossing, had a slightly lower tolerance value
(5.91).
Modeling temporal variation
Multiple regression models were used to deter-
mine the ability of sampling date (Month), RI,
and FPOM (a surrogate for food abundance) to
predict temporal variation in EPT and CHIR.
Densities of EPT increased over the summer to
an annual peak in September, with low densities
in winter and a smaller increase in density in
February to March. To simplify modeling of EPT,
values of Month were coded to begin the year in
January. Densities of CHIR rose sharply by May
to an annual peak in June, and declined gradually
until the following spring, thus in modeling
CHIR, values of Month were coded to begin the
year in May. Quadratic terms for Month were
included to improve fit of the model.
It was necessary to model EPT separately for
rural and urban reaches (Table 7) because none
of the predictor variables were significant with the
urban data. For EPT in rural reaches, R2 was
39%, and variables relating to Month and FPOM
were highly significant (Table 7). Both linear and
quadratic terms for Month were significant,
reflecting the gradual increase in EPT density
during spring and summer, and the decline in
density during fall and winter. Only in rural
streams was there a positive association between
FPOM and density of EPT. RI showed no sig-
nificant relation to EPT in either reach type.
Table 7 Multiple regression models predicting EPT using sampling date (MONTH), an index of rainfall intensity (RI), and
FPOM
Variable Model Parameter Standard error P
Intercept Rural 1.6482 0.6413 0.0129
Urban 0.9808 0.7615 0.2028
Month Rural 0.6613 0.1595 0.0001
Urban 0.3088 0.2045 0.1364
Month2 Rural –0.0427 0.0109 0.0003
Urban –0.0194 0.0140 0.1699
RI Rural 0.0259 0.7502 0.9726
Urban –0.7307 0.8458 0.3912
FPOM Rural 0.5504 0.1375 0.0002
Urban –0.1193 0.2078 0.5682
Variables EPT and FPOM were log-transformed Data from rural reaches and urban reaches were modeled separately.
P-values that were significant after sequential Bonferroni correction (Holm, 1979) are listed in bold
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In contrast, a single model for CHIR at all sites
performed as well (R2 = 39%) as separate models
for rural and urban reaches, and the combined
model is presented (Table 8). All four predictors
were significant. Density declined linearly
throughout the year, following a sharp increase
during April/May. Chironomid density increased
with abundance of FPOM. RI had a non-linear
relationship with CHIR: during extended periods
of dry weather, chironomid density increased with
increasing RI, but the negative term for RI2
indicates that at high rainfall intensity CHIR de-
clined (Table 8).
Epilithic FPOM, reflecting both periphyton
and fine detritus, was also modeled separately by
reach type, because only the urban model was
significant (R2 = 35%). Seasonal variation in
canopy cover exerted a strong negative influence
on FPOM (bcanopy = –0.0853, P < 0.0001)
whereas RI had a weaker negative influence
(bRI = –0.294, P = 0.033). Mean biomass of
FPOM was greater in urban reaches (6.39 g/m2,
s.e. = 0.484) than in rural reaches (2.80 g/m2,
s.e. = 0.261), and in winter this difference (5.41 g/
m2) was greater than in summer (2.36 g/m2). A
formal test of mean FPOM biomass, was not
carried out, because of highly significant hetero-
geneity of variation among riffles.
Discussion
Studies linking urban stream condition with IA
have focused primarily on stormwater runoff and
physical disturbance as the primary stressor of the
benthos, while acknowledging that chemical
degradation may also be associated with runoff
(Schueler, 1994; Booth et al., 2004; Moore &
Palmer, 2005). Our results indicate that the
impacts of low-level watershed imperviousness on
macroinvertebrates were not primarily due to
physical disturbance and streambed instability
during storm events. Instead, shifts in the com-
position of macroinvertebrate assemblages sug-
gested that urban stormwater runoff lead to
persistant degradation of the chemical quality of
the habitat. The significant shift in taxonomic
composition of chironomid assemblages suggests
persistent effects of stormwater, probably due to
toxic compounds and/or nutrients adsorbed to
deposited sediment (Pitt, 1995), although we were
not able to measure these directly. Pratt et al.
(1981) also concluded that the effects of urban
runoff on stream benthos were mediated via toxic
compounds accumulated in the sediments.
Hierarchical analyses of spatial variation
showed that the densities of EPT and Chiro-
nomidae responded very differently to urban
stormwater runoff. There were significant de-
clines in EPT density in urban reaches of both
streams. Declines in EPT taxonomic richness in
response to increasing watershed IA are consis-
tently reported (Garie & McIntosh, 1986; Jones &
Clark, 1987; Morse et al., 2003; Roy et al., 2003;
Gray, 2004; Moore & Palmer, 2005). In contrast,
the density of Chironomidae did not vary signifi-
cantly between rural and urban reaches in the
present study. If stormflow scour were an impor-
tant mechanism for disturbance, chironomid lar-
vae should have been vulnerable since we
specifically sampled chironomids from cobble
surfaces.
Chironomid assemblage composition did
change significantly in the presence of urban
stormwater runoff. Thirty-four chironomid taxa
were recorded in this study, but this represents
only a fraction of total chironomid richness, since
we sampled only cobble microhabitats, and spe-
cies preferring sand, leaf packs or wood were
greatly undersampled. The reaches with the
greatest concentration of stormwater outfalls
(Oregon Branch U2 and Deep Run U1) were
dominated by several species of Cricotopus: C.
triannulatus (Macquart), C. tremulus (Linnaeus),
and C. bicinctus (Meigen), and to a lesser extent
C. trifascia (Edwards). Larvae of several of these
species were difficult to reliably distinguish from
Table 8 Multiple regression model predicting CHIR
density in combined urban and rural data
Variable Parameter Standard error P
Intercept 5.2891 0.2756 < 0.0001
Month –0.1694 0.0258 < 0.0001
RI 2.4401 0.5900 < 0.0001
RI2 –1.3690 0.3424 0.0001
FPOM 0.7149 0.1050 < 0.0001
Variables CHIR and FPOM were log-transformed
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those of Orthocladius O. obumbratus (Johann-
sen), which was also common in the urban
reaches, although it appeared to be univoltine
(with a spring emergence), whereas the Cricoto-
pus species appeared to be bivoltine. Jones &
Clark (1987) also found that urbanization of
watersheds in the Virginia piedmont lead to an
increase the relative abundance of Cricotopus and
Orthocladius, even though the total density of the
benthos did not change. In the North Carolina
piedmont, C. bicinctus was most abundant in an
agricultural stream, but remained a dominant
species in their urban stream (Lenat & Crawford,
1994).
Sensitive chironomid genera, whose distribu-
tions were most strongly limited by urbanization
(ranked in order of the magnitude of their scores
on ordination axis 3) included Rheotanytarus sp.,
Thienemannimyia gr. sp., Corynoneura sp., E.
pseudomontana gr. sp., and Tvetenia bavarica
(Thienemann). Lenat & Crawford (1994) also
found that Tanytarsus sp. and Rheotanytarsus sp.
were dominant in a forested stream, but uncom-
mon in an urban stream; Rheotanytarsus larvae,
which are filtering collectors, were most abundant
in their agricultural stream. Other chironomids
dominant in their forested stream, and charac-
tersistic of our rural reaches included Parametri-
ocnemus sp., Thienemanniella spp. and
Polypedilum sp.
Although the entire family Chironomidae has
been treated as moderately tolerant to highly tol-
erant (Hilsenhoff, 1988) different chironomid
genera vary widely in the value they receive for
tolerance to organic enrichment (Barbour et al.,
1999). Given the higher FPOM/periphyton abun-
dance in urban reaches, the observed increase in
average tolerance to enrichment exhibited by
chironomid assemblages was not surprising.
However some genera/species appear to differ in
their tolerance to organic enrichment versus other
toxic components of urban stormwater runoff.
Maryland benthic-IBI tolerance values (Stribling
et al., 1998) for some of our ‘‘rural’’ taxa appeared
too high: e.g., Rheotanytarsus, (tolerance value,
TV, = 6) and Tanytarsus (TV = 6); on the other
hand, Sympotthastia (TV = 2) appeared moder-
ately tolerant of urban runoff, and maintained
high densities in Deep Run, especially at site U2.
Thienemannimyia gr sp. (subfamily Tanypodinae)
did not receive a MD B-IBI tolerance value, but
we consider them very sensitive to urban runoff. In
addition, certain common genera include species
with noticeably different tolerance values, which
poses a potential bias. Within the genus Ortho-
cladius (TV = 6), O. obumbratus was strongly
associated with urban runoff, whereas O. dorenus
(Roback) (i.e., O/C4) though widely distributed in
our study streams, was distinctly less common in
reaches with urban runoff. Orthocladius nigritus
(Malloch) (also in O/C4) was confirmed only from
larvae collected in rural reaches and other local
forested streams. Likewise, the MD B-IBI rates
the genus Eukiefferiella highly tolerant (TV = 8),
while we consider E. pseudomontana gr.sp. highly
sensitive to urban runoff, E. claripennis gr.sp. to be
moderately tolerant, and E. rectangularis gr. to be
very tolerant. For some genera, intermediate tol-
erance values may reflect wide variation in the
tolerances of individual species.
Although urban stormwater runoff created a
greater potential for physical disturbance, pre-
dicted bed stability was actually higher in three
of the four urban riffles. The higher peaks in
tractive force resulted in armoring of the bed
within riffles, where fine particles were depleted
compared to rural riffles of similar slope (Fig. 3,
Table 1). In later stages of urbanization, the in-
creased flow competence of streams is predicted
to result in the removal of fine sediments, as has
been demonstrated in streams in the Vancouver,
B.C., area, 20 years after development of their
catchments (Finkenbine et al., 2000). However
the length of time generally required for this
change in sediment to occur is not known (Fin-
kenbine et al., 2000). Bed armoring as a result of
urbanization is not always observed: Pizzuto
et al. (2000) found little decrease in fine sedi-
ment and no evidence of bed armoring in urban
streams in Pennsylvania. Although fines were
depleted in the riffles of urban reaches of Ore-
gon Branch and Deep Run, the runs and pools
surrounding all sites nevertheless held large
quantities of sand. Wolman & Schick (1967)
mapped the channel of Oregon Branch directly
below our study sites, and recorded large sand
and silt bars from recent development; they
predicted this sediment would be removed
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within seven years, though extensive deposits
still remain.
Disturbance from stormflow should act as an
intermittent stress on macroinvertebrates, and
should increase temporal variation in density. The
regression model of EPT density in rural reaches
showed that EPT density was strongly associated
with MONTH and FPOM, but not with RI
(Table 7). This was not surprising, given the lower
values of stormflow tractive force on the rural
reaches of Oregon Branch. Densities of both
invertebrate groups showed large fluctuations in
density and size of individual organisms, concor-
dant at all sites, during the course of the year:
because the highest densities were dominated by
early instars, MONTH was interpreted as
reflecting seasonal recruitment. Invertebrate drift
from less-impacted upstream reaches should
provide colonists to downstream urban reaches,
and allow rapid recovery between storms, as ob-
served in non-urban streams (Matthei et al.,
1996). Despite the potential for recolonization
from upstream, no model of temporal fluctuations
in the low density of EPT in urban reaches was
significant, suggesting the habitat in urban
reaches was persistently poor for EPT.
The temporal dynamics of chironomid density
were similar in rural and urban reaches. The
regression model showed that chironomid density
was strongly influenced by seasonal recruitment
(MONTH) and by FPOM. Limitation by storm-
flow scour was expected to yield a linear negative
relationship between density and RI. However,
chironomid density exhibited a significant non-
linear response to RI (Table 5). The highest chi-
ronomid densities tended to occur at intermediate
values of RI, whereas lower densities were ob-
served following either extended dry spells, or
periods of high rainfall. Studies focusing on
diversity of stream benthos, have found that the
total density of benthic invertebrates declined
with increasing disturbance (Death & Winterbo-
urn, 1995; McCabe & Gotelli, 2000), or that
density shows no relationship to intensity of flood
disturbance (Townsend et al., 1997).
The unimodal response of chironomid density
to rainfall (RI) suggests that both low flow and
high flow conditions are stressful to chironomid
populations. Even if the streambed is largely
stable, stormflow may abrade organisms clinging
to stable substrates and may limit the periphyton
food resources of invertebrates (Death, 2002).
The cobble-dwelling chironomid larvae that we
sampled should have been particularly vulnerable
to abrasion, since they construct their retreats on
the upper surfaces of cobbles, and are not as
mobile as most EPT species. However, the larger
and/or embedded rocks in a more stable stream-
bed may provide some refuge for chironomids, at
least. Following very large floods in local urban
streams (June 2006), a thin layer of periphyton
and numerous chironomid retreats could still be
found on the sheltered faces of scattered large
rocks (Gresens, personal observation). Extended
low-flow periods may also be stressful if low flow
limits nutrient uptake by and production of bio-
film/periphyton. Low quantity and poor quality of
food has been demonstrated to limit survival and
growth of early instar chironomids in the labora-
tory (Vos et al., 2000).
FPOM is of interest as an indicator of abrasion
of epilithic surfaces, but more importantly, this
mixture of detritus, bacteria, fungi, diatoms and
other algae, represents a major food resource for
many macroinvertebrates. The Chironomidae,
Ephemeroptera and Coleoptera in these streams
overwhelmingly represented collector-gatherer
and scraper functional feeding groups. Hydro-
psychidae were the most common Trichoptera,
but Glossosomatidae were conspicuous grazers in
rural reaches. In rural reaches temporal variation
in FPOM abundance showed no relationship to
rainfall or canopy; instead, FPOM may have been
limited by grazing, given the higher densities of
large-bodied grazing invertebrates (e.g., Ephem-
erellidae, Heptageniidae and Glossomatidae) in
rural reaches. EPT density in rural reaches ap-
peared to track FPOM abundance. In trout
streams with stable flow, Glossosoma reduced
both algal biomass and the growth of chironomid
larvae, whereas supression of Glossosoma popu-
lations lead to increased abundance of periphy-
ton, grazers and filter-feeders in several streams
(Kohler & Wiley, 1997). Grazing trichoptera also
decreased periphyton and chironomids in for-
ested California streams (Wootton et al., 1996)
and in laboratory microcosms (Anderson et al.,
1999). An experimental study employing nutrient
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diffusing substrates at sites R1 and U2 on Oregon
Branch, and sites R1 and U1 on Deep Run
(Lawrence & Gresens, 2004) found a highly sig-
nificant response of chironomids and other col-
lector-gatherers to nutrient amendments, in the
absence of any significant nutrient-response by
periphyton, suggesting that phosphorus limited
algal-grazer interactions at all sites except Deep
Run U1. These two lines of evidence suggest that,
during summer, grazers may be more important
than soluble nutrients in limiting biofilm/periph-
yton accrual, in the rural reaches of these streams.
This interpretation is supported by the results of
Bourassa & Cattaneo (1998) who found that
periphyton were limited by grazing (not light or
nutrients) in streams spanning a range of phos-
phate concentrations from 1 lg/l to 34 lg/l.
Phosphate data (Table 3) place our sites in the
lower end of this range.
Temporal variation in FPOM in urban reaches
did conform to our expectations for material
abraded by intermittent stormflow disturbance.
Mean biomass and standard error of FPOM was
higher in urban stream reaches. The regression
model for FPOM indicated that FPOM did have a
significant linear negative relationship to RI; but
the effect of canopy cover was even stronger,
emphasizing the importance of seasonal variation
in light (i.e., leaf-out and leaf fall) in limiting the
algal component of FPOM in urban reaches.
Many studies have sought to identify a
threshold for degradation of urban streams, and
to determine at what degree of imperviousness it
occurs, but the occurrence of thresholds is still in
debate (Walsh et al., 2005). Perception of a
threshold will be influenced by variation in the
distribution of study sites, e.g., in amount of
stormwater piped directly to streams within a
catchment (Taylor, 2004; Walsh, 2004), in local
geology (Booth et al., 2004) and in the degree to
which streams have attained a new geomorpho-
logic equilibrium (Finkenbine et al., 2000). We
have demonstrated responses of EPT density and
chironomid composition at 5–8% IA, in two
streams where storm drains created a strong
aquatic-terrestrial linkage. Additional studies
have detected urban impacts from 5 % to 10% IA
(Booth & Jackson, 1997; Morse et al., 2003; Ourso
& Frenzel, 2003; Moore & Palmer, 2005). We
conclude that at such low levels of IA, chemical
constituents in stormwater runoff may be more
important than physical disturbance as a cause of
decline in the biological integrity of streams.
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